CELLAR DOOR ORDER FORM
Winter 2019

Whilst every effort is made to deliver your wines as soon as possible, please allow 10 working days for delivery.
Please note that we do not send wines when the temperature is over 35ºC.
PRODUCER’S LICENCE 50802410

Carton
Configuration

WINES

# of
Bottles

Bottle Price

TOTAL $

Family Wine Series
2018 Rose of Virginia

12 x 750 ml

$ 25.90

“There is a Rose in Spanish Harlem” (Rosado)

6 x 750 ml

$ 29.90

2017 The Father in Law

12 x 750 ml

$ 28.90

12 x 750 ml

$ 27.90

6 x 750 ml

$ 42.90

6 x 750 ml

$ 42.90

6 x 750 ml

$ 46.90

6 x 750 ml

$ 45.90

6 x 750 ml

$ 77.90

6 x 750 ml

$ 87.90

6 x 750 ml

$ 69.90

3 x 750 ml

$ 160.00

2017 La Belle Mère

(Rosé)

(Shiraz)

(SGM)

Regional Wine Series
2016 Reformation

(Grenache)

2017 The Kirche

(Shiraz/Cabernet)

2016 Cabernet Sauvignon
2016 The Father in Law Reserve

not available for tasting

Icon Wine Series
2016 Grains of Paradise
2016 Nine Popes

(GSM)

2018D Sparkling Red
2014 Pressings

(Shiraz)

(NV)

(Shiraz)
AUSTRALIA POST FREIGHT RATES

Rates include insurance. For security reasons, wine will not be left unless it can be signed for.

Dozen 6 bottles

Dozen 6 bottles

Adelaide

$14

$8

SA Country

$19

$13

Sydney

$22

$12

NSW Country

$28

$15

Melbourne

$20

$12

VIC Country

$28

$15

Brisbane

$26

$14

QLD Country

$32

$17

Perth

$28

$15

WA Country

$36

$19

Darwin/Alice

$50

$26

NT Country

$50

$26

Tasmania

$38

$20

ACT

$24

$13

I confirm that I am over 18 years of age

WINE
TOTAL

ORDER
TOTAL

I do not want to receive emails and updates from Charles Melton Wines

Delivery Name:
Delivery Address:
Suburb:

State:

Postcode:

Suburb:

State:

Postcode:

Contact No: Bus Hours

Mobile No:

Postal Address:

Email Address:
Priority information: (e.g. Needed for birthday by Friday):
The safe place to leave my order is:

The Cellar Door Times
Mailbox Membership
Mailbox Members benefit from wine
purchases made throughout the
calendar year.
Purchase a minimum of 24 bottles
in a calendar year to qualify for
membership in the following
calendar year. A membership card
will be posted to you in January
each year that you qualify. With the
flexibility of splitting your 24
bottles throughout the year as
desired, maintaining your annual
membership is easy - simply
purchase 24 bottles each year to
roll your membership onwards!

What are the member
benefits, you ask??
After qualifying for that
calendar year with your two
dozen, you’ll enjoy:
Discounts
5% on 6-11 bottles
7.5% on 12-23 bottles
10% on 24+ bottles

Free Freight
Australia-wide on orders of 12+
bottles

Event Invitations

First priority access to events we host
locally and interstate each year,
including Masterclasses and Dinners

Exclusive Back Vintage Access &
Early Bird Offers
For some wines that are "out of stock"
to regular clients as well as getting
first option on all new release wines

Free Private Tastings at the
Winery

2019 Barossa
Vintage Festival:
Charlie’s Got The
Blues!

The Charles Melton Wines ‘Good
Time Charlie’s Got The Blues’ is now
a well-established part of the
Vintage Festival and a great way to
let down your hair after vintage.
Join us for a little twilight twang on
the night featuring two fabulous
bands belting out blues and rock
classics that will have your head
bobbing and your toes tapping!
Enjoy a delicious meal; the perfect
accompaniment to our premium
reds, and the bar will be open for
sales of all our premium Barossa
red wines.
You will be able to listen and dance
to a little slidin’ delta blues and
some bush band merriment as the
two bands keep the energy high. Set
up in the winery, the venue provides
the perfect undercover venue for a
cool Autumn night of fun.
Tickets include entry, a meal and a
glass of red from our Family Series
Wines, including the highly
regarded Rose of Virginia.
Charlie and the Charles Melton
Gang look forward to welcoming
you this Vintage Festival!

Where regular clients pay a fee for
private tastings

Thursday 25th April 2019 at 7pm
Ticket price: $70 + booking fee

Special Accommodation
Rates

For tickets and further info:
www.barossavintagefestival.com.au

Discounted rates at The Kirche, our
luxury bed & breakfast based right
here on the Charles Melton property,
surrounded by our vineyards

Or contact Brooke at the winery
08 8563 3606
brooke@charlesmeltonwines.com.au

Langton’s
Classification
Announcement!
Nine Popes elevated
to ‘Outstanding’
status
Some 30 years ago Stewart
Langton and Andrew Caillard
compiled the classification of the
leading wines of Australia. Almost
three decades on from its inception,
the classifications authority is
firmly entrenched around the
world.
The seventh edition -unveiled on
September 1st 2018 - features 136
wines and incorporates a number
of important changes and
additions. In its early years the
classification successfully
strengthened the fledgling market
for fine Australian wine. It is now
arguably the most famous and
respected wine classification
outside Europe.
Our Nine Popes has been on the
classification for the last 20 years
and it was especially pleasing for us
to find that Nine Popes has been
elevated from the "excellent" to
"outstanding" tier.
We look forward to showing you
past and future Nine Popes
vintages.
The Charles Melton Team.

